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STOKES BIDS FOR ]
FEDERAL ROAD AID
I»l:M:<;.\'!'|ON.S VITI M> MI-:I-:TIX>'; 1

or srvii: IIK.'-.AY ciiJiJiis.

SION AT I:\1.IK.II J|(»M»AV.

AMI OI'TI.JXI! Tin: 'COI XTY'i

SI'OKIN M\V r.Si.

?"I;l \ !?". SIOO.OIIO 'l'll SI 50.000

i.MWii: ATT 1 :M>\MT: MI I:IS
l

IIK.IIW \V CO.MMIS--IOM.ItS.

A delegation <>:' StUcs 1 jtiz 11 ?. '

members "f tlio flood liiNids A.->s'>- <

eia'tion recently formed in the <?<>1111- 1
ty. attended tin* meeting of the 1
Stat* Highway Commission at IJ n!-

eigh Monday. '

As stokes wilt I>E entitled to IF '

SHARE of THE UPWARDS OF SI 1.0011,00" '

of FEDERAL cash allocated to Nortn 1

4*ai*>>)]NH for JHIMJC ROAD constru \u25a0-

t:«»n "I' improvement. the wants and

IN1. 1 !.- «'f the rviit'y «eiv 'A IL be.

FO-E the COMMISSION.

T'-E ?:!.-1 -???ITJ.-n WAS eoiu-

po-I 1 0' the F--I:«WJNA: L. nvr -n C

Ma ': I A !?'. M:H C. 1:. Ivj

of Walnir FOVE: I'r. 1., llanci.

of I' : e Hall: 11. !'?. 11 IRchet'son. ??

SATII'y l; .l.:e: W. s. HART, of L.aw.

s- ? :IVW. S. Talk") < F M? '.

Spring.-.: L>r. I-:. Stone an 1 Mr

Kilt: ley KJr. X - -V !'[ :I!I «

lloss" Store: X. li. I'T-:>!»?_ :? of I»I
bury.

l,aw!\>ti-o >!:« K jsr..-!:??.*:» a i ?

the .If't- - \u25a0 icr !\u25a0!?(? -e:.' ;1 a p>n-rav.

o' s nig adopted it the late m i
??\u25a0ect'"? i" whi h Xo. 7 7:' ST- ( :

HIGHWAY. I' NE H;T'L TO AL«? 11 ? JU-" ;

-ar.i. ?. via Sair.iy 1 i:? I_? 1». was num.

lie-. I iif-t- li',!u-|- !»:?- >.i . -? >-.

?a I 1:-(| :?! DUE

X. I-:. IYl'ppv ? RE ; tt-I> pi...

J'.- - ! ao extension of Xo. ITI;*4 F RO? ? I

? *l'- t MOUIT!:!J!t to I'ledllio:;;

Sl>ri:l.s. and rn TO Madison via SIN-:'.

L>AU .'S Ml" TIIR"':'H P-eavor I ''T;'

lowir-hiti.

Tli. (' >innijssoin heard Vie v«v-
ions St"l<es applications. wi'LV I'

\u25a0committing themselves definitely

to any project. Hut tacitly promi«>.

ing early assistance t > 'his co lm

It is not known how much of til-.'

Federal ca*h allotted t» the S:a'-'

ot North Carolina will be receive 1

l>y .stokes, though jt is various'?,

estjni.tted that this county's *hi:v

may be from SIOO,OOO to $200,000.

A sentiment is expressed that the
county should roiiuest the ail OF

CONGRESSMAN Hancock and Senat »r

Bob Iteynolds IN securing FROM the

Government a liberal allowance a;'

federal ajd. for the reason that this
county HAG been hit sw hard hv
droughts and other adversities- It I*

clea-ly understood 'that TH" GOV.

ernm.nt desires that its ajd shall
bo distributed on a ba-'i* of nee 1
rather than of population, area, ete.

Prisoners Show increase
RALEIGH. July "4. ? The NUMBERS

of prisoners confined in state HIGH,

way camps July 1. 10.'t3. was 4.('.TIN

as compared w ith 4.44."> on June IN, I
1932, an increase of 115 during the i
fiscal yeav 1932.1933, the yearly

report released today shows. A TO.

tal of 18,915 prisoners was handled

during :the year. 13.27 BEING re.

LEASED during that period. Five htm.

<lred and seven prisoners escape 1
during the year and 337 were re-
turned. Only 20 died in prison CAMPS

during the period.
i

REV. MR POOVEY
DIES AT HOSPITAL

PASSIM. or n:».ovi<:i» i>i:i-'K>n>-
I\«; I:!.I>I.I: OF MOI \T ADS'.

ixs'i'iiit r \\ \S in, BIT \

SHOUT Willi.K or r.vr.M, MAI..

A!> V.

Mount Airy. July 211. llpv \V. I-!.

Poovy, iil. presiding e dcr of tha

Mount Airy district in the Western

Xof h Carolina Methodist conference

died at the Martin Memorial hos-

pital here following a 'wo week's

illness of abdominal cancer.
I'uneraj si_-rv-i. es will be held from

the Central M.-thodist church, this

city. Tuesday morning at lo o'clock

with Itev, J. T. Han gum and oth-

ers officiating. Interment to -he at

Hickory at 3 o'clock thai afternoon.
While the condition of Ilev. Mr.

Poovey had been grave since an op-

eration on July 7 when the extent

of the cancer was di-rover<J.l. hi«
passing came as a shock to the com-
munity. Me had apparently b. ,i

in exc. lletit health until recently.

Ilev. Mr. I'oovcy came t«i .Moinjt

Airy four years a " sis tu'c--'<|ln :

< Idol" cf th - il'str: t ::i 1

to his church wnrl:. ilt - l-as tin, u

vt-f. a in civic and frat'-r:i 1
affair.-. At the t m.- his death h -

v- ??» si ? ii-' is mas'- i- «?:' the !<>? -<I

Ma oiii.- 1.i.1.:e. and was orat i"

the <;rati«! l.oi|ge \u25a0\u25a0:' Xor'.h <'a in .

U ili am l'M-';i|' I'ntv. \ v.as b<n-i
t! if 11i.-::,i|-y ~|| N'.ivcni'.c. ? 17.

lie was educated a. Hut'ierfor it m

college, liiitherfordlon. am'. Rmorv
and Henry college. Knnr.v. Va. II

was a inliiis'cr in t!ie MethotlNt
clnirch I .? ;? th" past 27 y< ars,

lb- was married to .Mi-s Mc'u-i
>'tfinip. «h:> is also a native of nj

or.v. To this IIII'. II two chtMren

W-i-i born, Myj .M iy'ulle. I'uovey.

of I 'like rnjver.sit.v, Durham, an i
Kdgar I'uovey of this city, lie !'

survived by h's wife, two children
his mother and several brothers a»i 1
lister*.

Russia Wants More
Of American Cotton

Washington. July 24.?A para-

doxical trade situation deve'-opc .'

last week with the sailing of the

steamer Quistconck from New Or-

leans w.lh 13.000 bales of American
cotton bought by the Kussian go -,

ernnient through a loan made by

the t'nited Stat?« government at
th* same time the commerce depart-

ment was reiterating its warning to

American exporters to deal with
caution in their credit extension to
that country.

The soviet government also has

let it be known that it is in the int.

mediate market for a billion dol-

lars' worth of foreign material, but

commerce department oilicials de-

clared American business was r?.

maining conservative and standing

off, awaiting more favorable Kus-
sian credit facilities.

As- the steamer Quistconek churn-

ed its way seaward from the m-m i
of the Mississippi river, cotton
asrents immediately began negoti-i-

--tions for 67,000 more bales for Ilu-\.

sian consumption to be bought by

the Amtorg Trading corporation, an
American company owned by the

Ilussian government, with the $l-

-loan advanced by the Uecon.

! s'truction Finance corporatior>

SQUIRE TILLEY'S
COURT IS BUSY

I.AWSOW >I.I.I: .II si K I-:

lis or TIH:I:I: « \si;s \xi> oxi:

\\l I>I>I\(, SIIITIIIS or its:.

YIVW, MILTVK lis I'.LILM; COX.

JllT'liil) AT S\OW LLLL.I.. I»\\
!

ITLVMLL WL> O \ K ItllKii:

< 111 LT( IIKS.

I SEVER IL <?!' THE citizens .IF the I.AW.

? sonville C.. INhiTl n ity attended the

Itaptis: ASSOCIATION which was be-
ing held at Huilford Hattlegroun I.

'?reensboi-o. X. c.

I Sijuire Tilley HAS been kept busy

I the past week holding court. Throe
; CASES WERE decided on and one wed.

. ding. Mr. I'easlcy of Virginia and
[ Miss Martin of Sandy Kidge-

Misses Murphy and 'l.eola MaBE

are visiting th.-ir mint, Mrs. SAM

. Handy of Stuart this week.

I Misses Uuby and Kacliel L.nws<-N

T of King, who have been visitiii-s

. friends ami relative? at L.awsonville
I HA* e returned home.

Mr<. Thi-ruton Tittle, of Walnut

T is visiting her parents. M

: an I Mrs. WI-LDON Smitii his wee':.

Mr. I: >!? I.a ?--on. wlm has been

I v'::ii - hi son. MR. I-:, li. 1..1 ws'-n.

1 HAS rci'irne-L t" ?» N where lie

, 'i- es v. ::II his s ns. Jrhn and (la'".*

I I i w on.
f X W ? IV I'-he I here IA-T liieh- o'

. h ?? t'io i ! < car o:,| on

i ' 't l.'boilcs, of Sandy Hid e. Th--

. w!iH:t he was driving turned
I OVER '.FI'-JT A \u25a0 h's LI-.-!;.

I ittle MI.;.- XI 11 I I'rid 'v, ~F s 111'!'
'"T' -e- I vi-. 'R- her aunt. Mrs.

T Mag L.awv-on this week.

A >eries of revj.a' MEETINGS -IRI-

,? BEING held at SNOW Hi'L, Inn I:J er
.

ami I',I; Hid-., this w (.JU.
I

A

Rattlesnakes Are
Plentiful This Year

I It app -.ARN that while there is a

1 he TAGE i:I other crops, THE r.ai-le-

snake crop is large, llattlers HAVE

been kil'ed sim e tiie last issue o:'

the Kei'orter AS follows:

I '>NE by FRANK Hartnrin, Monday.

_

who ran over it with his CAR 3 miles
I north of Walnut Cove, ON the N:I"-

P bury hardstirface.
ONE by itu-1 Tilley near th-> I>AN-

:I bury cemetery Monday.

One by Oeo. Flinchum near h's

Y home west of Danbury. Monday-

One by llussell Flinchum out on

the highway, running over it wi'h
? his car.

i
i

' Sheriff Taylor
And Family Off

«| For Chicago
? i

Sheriff J. John Taylor and fam-
ily left THIS week for Chicago whero '

they win visit the Century of I'r.a- 1
KT'ESS World's Fair. Sheriff Taylor,
who had a warrant for a negro nam-
ed Hccles. wanted at Walnut Cove

for a violation about a year AGO. be-
ing now under Al'ro-' at Colnmbug.

Ohio, will bring back Mccles whrn
i

lie returns from the Fair. 1
t

\\. X. REYNOLDS <if Forsyth eoan-
ty HAS covered his orchard soil with
decaying vetch grown la-it wjitter

ri
protect the trees during dr.*

p
wea'jher. HS has an excellent crnp

of apples and liis trees are in fin?
condition.

HASSEL RHODES
DIES IN CAR

I'ATM, AITO AM i!M:XT AT l»ll-

: \u!> s\t'.t:i»\v aiti:i;xoo\

?two ui:otiis:ißs ok ih:c i:as.

i:i» \iaSo in.iikkh sons or

I.I.ItKKT KIIODKN.

A fatal accident occurred near

niliard s.ii urdav a'ternd°ii when

tlio car in which HasM 1 !
son of IClhcrt llhudex of Ojllarit.
and his two 'brothers were ridiiv;

struck a strmp by the iMe of th*

road an<l turned over. Hansel'# neck

was 'broken and lie died immediate-
ly. The other two boys were taken

to a hospital. .Their injuries were

not serjous it was learned-

, The unfortunate youn- man who

met liis sudden death. was ab"ut 1'»

years of n-e.

i

Campbell's Court.
I', c. Campbell. having I«'en »u>.

pointed a magistrate bv the <!ov_

prnor. tried his first e»<e Mondav.

tli" a ('tion b. jns State v s. Tom a.n 1

Willie Hullln. 'Phe defendants a''c

ch;:" "d with drunkenness and d'"-

ofd rly conilart at Wi!--on's I'hureh.

ne:».r l v;:t\J. .1 ustlce t'nmpbell jut.

posed a flue of s3.no and cos: ea"'i

for ibe defendants. which th;

w'i re unaM" to j.ay mid wave b:>n.l

'".'fore i". i-!: of the Court "l*utHe frr

tl\- payment of same i't 3a days. i
The Itullitis were sled SUM.

da.v by Sheriff Taylor and 1 >{']);11V

1' 1* ' Nti l. and bail been placed t'i i
jail.

Dr. Morefidd 111
In Mt. Airy Hospital

1 1'". H. 11. M»r«? ?ic "I I'ccn ill |

? lit t» Martin AlcMi?<; ,,: ai llospi'?!

at M"'ini Aii 1. p«»s-i'«!y i'<»r an «»p_

era* ion.

I>r. .Morci'ieM's friend* hope

liis «*tnlhi"n may n<»t in* ne<\s"ir-

:ly se>'i(» i.s.
i

Brum mitt Rules
Counties Are Liable

Pay the sales tax on the purchases.

. Attorney 'Senoral Hrummltt held to-
day in an opinion sought l>y K. Lloyd

Tilley. Wake court clerk.

I The attorney General cited the
Wins.ton_Salem Gasoline tax a- 1 au.
thority.

!
Same Teachers

For Danbury School
The same 'faculty h/as been, re- I

' elected fcr the Oanbury school, en-
suing year, as follows:

j F<. V. tloovis, principal.

Mrs. .1. W. Hall.

Mrs. \\ . K. Joyce.

Miss Jannie .Martin.
Miss Mattie Sue Ta.vlor.

? Mt. Airy Times
' I'Mit"!' Ash by of the Moun.; Airy

Times, accompanied by his linotype

operator I!. 1.. Kin. h. dropped "\u25a0

t*> see the Keporter Tuesday "a

his way to Winston-Salem. The

Mount Airy Times is one of the
best weeklies in the state, and

highly valued at the Kei>orter's
' desk.
t

ROOSEVELT IN
HIS RADIO CHATS

T \l.lis TO 'I 111-: !>]-:<>l*MCIN I'IJAIN

l>AM.t A(.i: Til l-:V CAN I'M.

i»i:nsT.\.M».

(Contributed)

since the advent of Koosevelt to

tin- presidency and the radio broad-,

casts b.v which his magnetic voice

has vibrated in space clarifying- for

the People the meaning of bank re?,

form. Inflation, legal beer, morU
gage relief, taxation, and many

knotty problem* linked with inter.
national relations, we have won.

dered if the amazing intimacy ol

these broadcasts has been caugUt

by the American in general. W<j

were encouraged to speak of it l-jr

seeing in the magazine section of

the New York Times a reporter's

observation cf the fact.

Although all presidents since Har-
ding have used the rad'o to "make
speeches." JIV. 'ltoosevelt ]ta!ka <l4

1? Ami rjca were gathered . with him

i'i I'amil;" circle- AVhertas they de?-
cliim. - Th.rc is nothing in

the Ito-'s.velt voice to remind one
"i *'\u25a0 1:\ in Coolidsf's VanUee voice

ti" of Herbert H cover's monato-.
ii"is. s -P. r!fic voice. His tonima
is AlLAmerican. it is the "bixjgue'*

of I'ncle Sam.

Into bis oval Room study he took

the microphone when 'he entered

the White House and there the mute

device sit" ready to summon all the

folks at home on a network criw.
'? ?s»i»i;i:-- nation,

' c secret "f the I'resilient'" sue-
s a ruli" speaker is 'hat he

ha- a simple formula, of

\u25a0 astiim. "lie y"ti:.-elf. be nat..

lie speaks wlih-ut u.-in;{

h- b laHitin'' wcrd.--. and uses

welU-iv'wn expres-ioits. ||e u se!»

Pain gtra:Kh!tvrwa."il. < olloquia.!

l-n-!,sh and might be t\u25a0* 1kinir across
a cr.n-ker barrel or at t'.ie other side

of :i fireplace.

I'otenate-*. chancellors an). Pre-

mier.. have u>ed the r. 1? lii» the pasfe

cade to make formal speecihes

but designed in the lioosevelt-

ian manner as inform il chats un-
derstood by people in ail walks of
life-

Sam Holt Given
Suspended Sentence

s am Holt was tried by Justice M-

Tuesday charged with as-
sault on his wife and abandonment*
He was given a 30.dav suspended

sentence, being ordered to male? ar-

rangements to take ear.- of his Tam-
ilv.

Sam is in Jail, -he arrest having

been made Saturday n :rfht by Dep-

uty llert Smith.

Isaac 11. I!arr. retired farmer of
.Mount Ijn \ iew. was a business vis-
itor lure Saturday.

The I 'en KM we nine defeated the
King Junior I?e:igue on the King

diamond Saturday. Score » and *.

r>r. (irnil.v I-:. stone made a pr.»_

fessional trip to WinstonJSaiem
Saturday.

1-emtio Voss. of WlnstonjSalem,
was among the vi»it<»r« here Satur-
day-

Miss Kate Perry stone. trained
nurse of charlotte spent Sunday
with relatives here.

JACKIE GUNTER i
HOUND TO COURT

JI STIt li TIiHAIAN <;AKXIi!t '!

lull's || IM ON Till: <ll\H(.i

OF iVlltt.l.AKV WOMAN'S

CM IS OF l\lN(> ll«»l,l»s INTIiIS.

i:s'l|N<; Mlil-iT?OTIII.K Nl-iWs

<IF KIN 4. AMI YADKIN TOWN.
t

SHIP.
<

Kjng. July 2 The Woman'* j
club held their monthly meeting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. ('has. 11. f
Carroll on Thursday evenjng at

"

o'clock. The living and dining rooms j
were thrown en suite and dcor-i-

--tions artjsticall.v arranged for the

occasion. (

Mrs. (i. 1-1. Stone- the president- |
presided over the meeting whjL»

Mjss Agnes I'ulliatu, the secretary,

read the minutes and 2" members ,

answered to the roll call. Iteporis

l*lom different committees were

read and favorably accopted by th" (
club.

Mrs. T. fl. New. chairman of the

li'orat ire di'p-jitment was in charg»

of the program for the evening.

.Miss Sue May Slat- ' f.ve ;t w j-1

l'ctid'ic \. liicii v.'.js :-n.ioye(| by -lj

I'rest: nl. A crntest was eiven a

loiior of ticonve Washington. Me-.

I 'a Hi-.-- K. M. * i ??} ffill .all.| 'l'.

Mnilh hc'ng winners.
Ice in in, a nd cake \va- sc '. ? l

by the j int hosuw-'es. .M«-ada;>!..-

? 'has. K- Carroll. ?'. T. Mctij..
i

?and I. A. Heoe by lit' 1 -

Mary .lee Carroll and Hetty l.o>i

M-'!...e.
i ,

| Quite a large crowd attended t' j
j lio\iiu: ci. n here Saturd i.v n-: li

j Anothef cuite-t wi'l be put on I'eM

, ."atsi --a.v ni \u25a0 "it. it. is till free an I
naturally draws i large crowd to

!
i lOrnest Wrj- iii. of Wjiist -i -s'a' >

stent Sutula." here i«» -tic.it of M-

and Mr.s. Ilat'le.v Moser in Wain it
Hills.

Jackie Hunter was 'liven a hear-

ing here Monday before Justine -i

Stedni.an Cartier on a charge of

break ng mi l enterin-: the Co-O]i

warehouse. Probable cause was
found and defendant bound ov.r t >

court, liond was fixed at Sinn which

was arranged.

Hewitt Cook, Trinity. former-

ly of Kins, spent Sunday with rel-

atives and friend* here.

I rtupert. the small son of Mr. and

i Mrs. Krnest Fulk, who js suffer jag

from an attack of appendicitis and

! who has been very sick, xhowg some
I
j improvement-

J Mr- and Mrs. Thomas K. Smith

and Mjss Treva Holland are »pend-

j ing a few days at Asheville and the

Liand of the Syk.

Prof, and Mrs. King Brown, of

r.urgaw. are spending a few days

here t'lie guests of Mr- and Mrs. S.

li. rtivwn

; The King Tigers defeated Young*

Transfer Co.. of Winston-Salem, ia

a rame played here Saturday. Fin'l

score 14 and 13-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mickey, of

Winston-Salem were week end vis-

itors to relatives h re.

The following births were regis,

tered here last week: To Mr. and

Mrs. Crad.v 'Southern, a son. and p»

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shore, a son.

I.uthor Collins, of Mt Airy. i.-«

i spend ng a few days here with rel,

a'ves.


